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PREVWTIOM OF PBocBBSSIObl OF ~IPIWU COROtWtY LESIONS 
UITH A CALCIUM CHAWKL BLOCKER. 
David Waters. M.D.. F.A.C.C., Jacques Lespkance, M.D., 
Pierre Thkoux, M.D.. P.A.C.C.. rilyn Prancetich, 
cu., Martha Eeitman, M.D., Bichacd J. Havel, M.D., 
Bontreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Canada and the Car- 
diovascular Research Institute, U Cal San Francisco, CA 
To determine whether calcium antagonists influence the 
progression of early coronary lesions, we examined 
retrospectively the data from a recently completed, 
randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled trial (Contr 
Clin Trials $:216,1987). Uithin 1 month of coronary 
arteriography, 383 pts aSed &5 years with 5 to 75% 
diamter stenoses in at least 4 coronary segments were 
randomized to placebo or nicardipine 30 mg TID. At 24 
months, 335 pts (87%) with 2,323 lesions were restudied; 
011 but 10 (5 in each group) had remained on their ori- 
ginally assigied treatment. Coronary stenoses were mea- 
taured quantitatively using the system of Ueiber et al. 
Progression and regression, the primery endpoints of the 
study, occurred with equal frequencies in the nicardi- 
pine and placebo groups, analyzed either on a per pt or 
per lesion basis. However, amow the 411 lesions with 
620% dbeter stenosis at the first study, important 
differences were seen. Progression. defined as a 21 
worsening in stenosis severity, occ d in 16 of 1 
(9.W nicardipine and 38 of 233 (16 
(p<O.OS). Amon8 the 217 pts with 
Srersion developed at 1 or mare sites in 
dipine pts and 32 of 11 
pt0.05). Progression to 25 
the 54 lesions L 2 5 in the nicardipine and 10 in 
the placebo group. 
These results suggest that nicardipine may retard the 
progression of early coronary atherosclerotic lesions. 
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we shrdied 1124 ccmemtive path& (p&S) whc wem 
selected far -arterybypass-W=Y Wm. Of 
pts waithg for CABG (tit 98f3 days) 25 pts (2.2%) died 
b&cm apsratiar (wait 63flO &y’s). We n’aWked 25 decea- 
aedptsVerSUS5OQhBGptsfcrage, geriderandwaitpric- 
rity. Ihe fcllcuhq variables were amlysed: NYHA angina 
class, v Of umtable angina before catmary angio- 
graphy, VY (X-Zty), exacise bsting with lm 
=P=itY m, d-m S-W habits, amnaxy y 
terydiseaseandleftventricularfmcticn. Tbdeten~~ 
indepeHdentpredictwsfcrshorttennmxtalityincandi- 
dabs fOr CA& multivariate analysis using a ste@se 
lcgistic vicn pmmdure was performed. Wsults: 
OFt 95% 
Pc&iveET, S6xnimtes 18.8 (2.5, zi.6, 
13.0 i1.3; 132.2) 
7.7 
-mBrhetmatlmt 
(1.3, 47.7) 
7.3 
3-=ml/leftrnafn- 
(1.4, 37.6) 
4.9 (0.8, 30.4) 
OR~oddsRatios, cI=Qnfidp-IIQe 
iO.8: 16.9i 
Ckdars-Siiai Medical Los Angel&, Ck 
To determine the long term prognosis of octogenarians (0 after 
bypass surgery we studied 150 patients over 80 (m 
undergoing isolated coronary artery bypasJ surgery ( 
affating their survival to that of 1110 younger patients (Y) ages 
9C und&going CABG in the same 
Resulis: Overall 30 day w 
mortality was 4.7% for m 
OCT and 24% for Y 
(P=.14). Cumulative M 
morlalitv was 875% for y 
Y and i9.46% for OCT ML 
(PC.001). GCT patients 
were more often female ’ 
(32% vs 19%, P<.OOl), 
more often had class IV 
SYmPtoms (75% vs 46%. 
Ikbol), hid less grafts.(P<.OO~), and few& had mammary grafts -a- _ 
(MA) (69.5% vs 21.3%, Pc.001). Net survival was 86% at the end of 
one year for OCT, 76% at 3 years, and 65% at 5 years. Factors 
influencing CKX mortality were preoperative class, history of 
arrhythmias or of prior M. Performance of a did not affect 
OCT survival. Conclusion: Median s&v&l of GCT after CABG is 
in excess of 5 years and advanced symptomatic stage at referral to 
surgery increases mortality. These results suggest a al of 
current conservative strategies in referring GCT for 
We have recently repotted a 
arterymemto limitinsomeinstancesthe 
Preoperative selectiie arkgiography of the 
necessary. 
We an&de Uwit Umse variables are associated with 
?UI-EhCEtterm-ityincanliQtesSe1ected 
far CAEG. mem in&atcm may axkrit+Ute iqJortanuy in 
the s&&k#l of candidates for ezK=ly CAEG. 
